Multidisciplinary Support for Healthcare Transitioning Across an Urban Healthcare Network.
A successful transition from pediatric to adult oriented health care is a vital process in maintaining a patient-centered medical home for youth with special health care needs (YSHCNs). We assessed practices of pediatric providers who transition YSCHNs to adult-oriented medical care in a large urban academic healthcare network. A cross-sectional Web-based survey was distributed to 376 generalist and subspecialist pediatric providers. Survey assessed provider-reported utilization of 11 Essential Steps adapted from the 2002 Consensus Statement on Health Care Transitions for YSHCNs, and recent transitioning literature. Compliance score (CS11) was calculated as a sum of steps completed. Additional items assessed knowledge of transitioning literature and respondent demographics. Survey achieved a 28% response rate (n=105), of whom 84 reported assisting transitioning YSHCNs. Only 16.7% of these respondents were compliant with 7 or more of the 11 Essential Steps. Respondents who identified social work or nursing were more likely to have CS11 scores ≥7 compared to those without and were more likely to be compliant with specific steps. We found limited and incomplete utilization of recommended transitioning steps for YSHCNs by pediatric providers within a large urban healthcare network. Access to support from social work and nursing was associated with greater utilization of specific recommended steps, and with more optimal compliance. Further research needs to assess the transitioning practices of all members of the multidisciplinary team and whether operationalizing healthcare transition for YSHCNs as a multidisciplinary activity impacts the transitioning process and patient outcomes.